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THE POWER OF MUSIC.

318 Man, Returning to hi* MiBjlon, Findetli bis

And straw, alas ! I dare not thrash
;

My ni..:-^_-ei.' ha-- L'.me to law, '

And swears he'll have his pound of flesh.

.- year:' M1U— siu^ on-sm^ .

Near Barne; upset in.- in the Thame*.
My finest horse is rained quite,

And hath no leg to stand npon
;

The other's knee-: ore such a sight,

He'll Dever sell—sing on—sing on.

My love, no tears ! I'll touch thee, now
Thy parrot in our pond is drowned

;

The lapdog met a furious cow,

Thy son from Cambridge must retire,

<:^.-.. i-:il way.

and crowded' in tl

they 're well njgh took
isn't always agreeabh
with the fuss they ms
on, and some wantin' i

as I owes my stiff neo
snug up in the corner
winder down into my
right rude through int

placeBifyou likes the

In the middle of the day
up with Indies, as in mv opinion
i company in a 'baa, for what
kes about their skirts bein' set

r right ear, and what was down-
.-* :i-oi.>tH,K as I says, "Change
draught, and have It iu welcome,

piit.li, r. .;'hir

a u'.u',

1

.. JW.
is. Them I

quent, so I d

yourself; look at you
could dojust then wi

• mud. as will stick, as tho sayiu'
and Castle 'busses is very fro-

nt long
; but law, they're nearly

i. So I says, " Conductor, why
: '']'-:nirr, a:, is a r.— 'lar .|n:i-'hi;'

MM!," 8Ilj,l,e,"»ouu,„Usit

head, as was worn-tin' me. Wo hadn't gone far v

in gets a couple of young gals with hats, as looked
bold as I don't hold with, and I'm sure the wt
they showed their stnekin'- n-workiu' of

ELK

, '"why

that flurried I diduknow what to d<>. The ,,„„!,-

I.nrmu- loiirpi.-iic,.- tl,,- elderly r art\. ;l < lived <],,.,,

hv where I was a-
r

n'- It's a mercy I met with !,.i.

I was put our, and says, -
I thinks as yon

learn to get in de-cent." Says one on 'em.'" Who Are
yon callin' indecent f" Pays the nrher, "You're
nice one to complain with such IwH on as tha
Why, vou've been a-runnin' of a race, ain't you!" an
ih.-n ii'I the uther parries grinned.

I says, "Conductor,, pot me down the nearest t
jjhe 'Ampstead-road." He said, "Here yon are a

("'barin'-ero^/ though a old gentleman did sa

l;e„-er,\v Cirem, hut a- 1 didn't rare j.^rt i.'kl.-r ahon
::iy company I pot ,,

; ,r. But, Idess v-n, (.'harm -nc.

t was my way. Sol t.

\^er,;uck-',;i,

ad dripped on to my <

As to settin' down I

arner and helpless as

,
as any one

a:i>.t!,..r chap -

i." I says, "beggin'
i of crinoline about

InihvAv," say, the <'..iidni'tor.

" Too might have been sure as I wasn't goin' to the
tl i i i\,I He only

i-hs a i id -en -, " Theresa 'has or;' l'...!' 'Amj stefid-r.-.ad

It was as much as ever T could do to tret that 'has to

stop, and when 1 did gel into it 1 was t I > a i hud in mv
' ,th as I couldn't hardly speak. There waa only

e in at first as was a mercy, but it very soon filled

ind of all the tough lots as ever I see they was
e of them the roughest ; not but there was genteel
ies, partiokler two, as I took for ladies first, but

females, in the long run, as

j wouldn't nundja-settii

polite, I must say, an
t bein' used to these coe

shillinVandy give bin
ne change,' if he didn*
. drive you for nothin
he goes at a gallop.'

r side, "I'm sure I left i

I Bays, "Whatever d-» they i

Beware of pickpockets?' " So
nd says, "Any one as can't tak

tie other ; for I did feel for that put

eon to see her grandson, as was rm
linster 'Ospital, whei'o they did ong
il round tho corners, as takes an)

surprise, and them boys is that wen
the last in the 'bus that party and l

gets out I Bays, "How much?" '

he, "and please look sharp as I war

one lady laughed
e of their pockets

Oil' to.' L'".-s.

lifr. if
-one?" "Ob! ah! ;

Elkins I don't know, I was tl

tired; and if she Bn't gone out for the day and i

expected borne tsleep. It's lucky as her servi

know'd me well a had silver in the 'ouso, as enab)

me to give that pr old sou! as had come out of 1

Mrs. Elkins' svant, as is indeed her niece, at

she gave me a oupf tea for it «:n past live whei
got there, and hy-leavin' home just on two. I v

might not be abitor to get them on agin, havin' a fi

apt to swell up \b dough.
I did take off r bonnet, and got rid of that wire

'Liza snipped ofl'ith the scissi

back oi' mv 1... mi was clean m;

When I was :ittlc hit reste.

I don't t

taken m.

emembers anythin'

>
|

wet stulr, as we got at the

ul.erwoll-ite, as I ought to have g<

int and Otle for to get the Clapha

a, ' Ir'my opini.

e," saj a cabby,
dead than alive, v,

in mud, and that <

as Brown paid him;

I says, "I dn'tgo out often

is rniiritioitto your clothes

Why dothey scream twice as loud as before?

When'an .Iderlv gentleman rumples his hair,

Why dcthey all go delirious as well?

When heises a handkerchief out of repair,

Why d< they, why do they, why do they yell ?

When a \a1gar virngo is singing her song,

Why nust she offer herself as a wife?

about ten minutes long

imperils its life?

;iv; applause abo

"IVhack folthe larity, larity, lay ''.

A Persian merchant, complaining very heavily of

.me unjust sentence, was told by the judge to go to

" Bu: the cadi i- wmr uncle '." urged the plaintiff

^'Theu go to the grand vizier."
_ ^

"Then yon may appeal to tlie Sultan."

.,.;:;:i-;r
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A PRECIOUS FIX FOR A SWELL.

I'll only cbarge you for one. Bolt's all right.
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A

tall, raw-boned re-

cruit, was pnt on drill

by a little cock-
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ME. NOODLE'S LAST LOVE SCRAPE.
in the New York

Hctald, semis his i.hotui'r.inh :tn-l ;i|>i.oints a meeting.

"They call i

&ai"jiu
V
3Ei

"Who wag driving a flfoufc little donkev.
reaching, as he

To which she replied, as the donkey she spied,

"I Dost Care if I Do."— In olden time, heforo the

Va.ne laws were :nvfit«]. Wine kept the hotel at
"The landlord,'

Middle <ir.-uui.k-. and fr..i.. his well-to.k..l hap fur-
i".

1

Vi'Vr- »ii'i"..'.i

If'-Vxl

mm
1HHF -

; mm
Wmd faB

lii k III BllllMm mm^
^^^^^feg^B^=
Be is charmed with tho fair advertiser, who says that she is a lovely widow, without

any in.-nuibrniire it»[l an neome of $5,000.

Sheridan's Calendar Queries to an Octogenarian.

Tho following old dis of
Did you ever know a "plain cook" who had not

formed "an attachment?" *

styled "Sheridan's Rhyming
Calendar:"

Did yon ever know : iir<v*[.:i|.,-'r i'.>nv-.pi>ndf!ii rc !,.>

did not commonr- Ins effusion with " Allow mo.
January snowy,
February flowy,

tlin.uirli your truly valuable journal?"
Did you ever hear a mini " ivturu thanks, " on a

Ip-tivetiiTa-ion, without i-jiyint: tli:>.t Ik? whs umifcn-.-
totiK-d to |.u'"iu' -la-al.iup, ..i- thiit titi- wn- "the nrum!-W moment of his lifef"aJj

,1

aow»r7'

.Inly MoTipy?
Did you ever <•:< the miil>re!ln a-.iiu which you lent

AiiitiiM 1-roin.y,

'

[

'

I r
,'

' ''
Ctl ir IH- anywhere in

.\
T
,,ni.l,,T.'l,c„v.

Did
B

jomw know any one get farther into the

1
i' n '"'^al ,1 newspaper without its terri-

hoards lovers for two doll irs a

week le.-s than other folks. There
Did yon ever got he.iten by a hilliani-pl.'.ver without

hi- u-llm-yot, ih.it .!' ii hiidn'i lent for i he "flukes"
oi'I ;l "nil,.-! lurk " whi.'h lie had, you would have

very ethereal ill its nature beaten him easily?

know a youngman who took the
Did you eye! get u bottle of nnythiog but good wino

'.,
" /

:

.

'

!

;;",;;;:,i"';!„:;, t

l

i;
;',!",!

I'h! -.mi ..vi- see a " lli-t.-iv <,f Kn.Jaml " without
either •.lolm signal- Magna l.'harta " or "Alfred in

Gorman flute and a sonnet. the Neat-herd's .'ot " for Iron tit-piece*
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1 he grabs

office of Centre, and Circle so green

malignant, his head is unsound.

ik- [>!<>!» ami eon^.-ires, mid ;

For ~wa*. all for ^w/12. for ic

With I11- ufhoe of Centre,

Willi hi- orib.-e of Centre, and Circle so grqeo.

Ill- curse :.!! -.1 clear, without hindrance or check,

No fear of a haber -^
1 i

|

|
-_

« ] round hi-; nate neck.

Ho s.""'esti. hi- l,od 2 e. rav.-- aL'aiii-t Cn jlanilS cnni'ii.

And rh-re thov fall out and he knocks hi-: friends

down.
With his uiliiv of Con t re and Circle so green.

To husine-:- returning, when homeward ho goes,

Sir-./rij.tioi;- pout in, and he poflkets all those,

With hi- office of <Vntre. and Circle so green.

To the bar they then -o, lmuu(- ,,p after that,'

And yet next in his .unia-e n-rn nint; see Pat,
With his office of Centre, and Circle so green.

Clear the country, 1 sny, that save Patri.-Sc hi- birth,

Clear "lie land of the <-:d: and tlie iiei'.diburniL: earth.

From the olfiee of Cmtrc, and (

'ircle so green.
Sweep the Fenians clean otf the hanks of the Shannon
Th--v liny I'lani in Ncu Vork ..1 ( hi.ajro their cannon
Distracted and dished, at disloyalty's shrine,

May the Irish Republic, in vapour decline,

With its otlU'.o of Centre and Circle so green!

MOSES, THE SASSY;

THE DISGUISED NOBLEMAN.

BY ABTEMUS WARD

itficotitly drest np

The in', had jest ben

is arms full of tr 1
I

ear-.; which! e had chopped off, &<•„ &c. When
:ii7_v ifur that wa- the young lady's naim) rekivered

'R.i , ." -:'.
! rj,... brave youni: man, draveiue; huu-elf

a hi- full lute, "we chawed them up, and BmasI

heiroM ni-i-b.-,-n all tor peeses."

"I thank the gods," she cried. "Thou didst

veil, and henee-ith 1 ware thee in my hart of ha

And Moses," she continued, lain' her hart confidii

- he, nihil} [

y, like an expiring infantile row

Inji.'.

se?. (' the captini:.

"Skacely," -ed tiie nobul feller, and he drew a dya-

uiiiud hilted sword and put the capting's hed off.

"Oh that I should mot- h.v,:m a ded body!" said

the capting as ho fell to the deck. He expired shortly

afterwards, being fatally killed

" People!" sed the nobul feller, "I'm the Juke de

••
( >ld Iio-s, methinks thou art blowin!" sed a youth

papers," screemod (he unforlunit yoiuit man as he fell

Jed .hi the deck, "fur if y.,u do lie haunt yer!"

"People!" continued the duke, "I alone can save

voo from yon LI It and unprincipled piruts! What

diritely br.awt. The .hike look them and mowntiii' the

'the lee. (in hos hitched to the Pinil. Bote cum along.

stopt. and commr-rist. fur tu devowr the oats. The
driver hollered at him terribnll, but he wood mi t buj

an inch. Meanwhile the S irry Jane, her bosses on tho

1 Sassy. He had I

-,; the Orb-uos dina-ty and

n, but he finally euiikered.

t onet. as one of his eers and

i during t
-'

1
1

'

at to Fnm=. to in i-wed
'fiii had

'die Caunidy paper-, lie 5

tutlier one was. Still he

he si!-, bis me.-!'- ivL'lur.

This is my fir«t alt-:r.pr

' karo rauoh as long as

fetcli the curate, and stood knocking at the gate for

1 Why didn't you knock louder?" asked the curate.

'Ilea- r.fraid ...f di-durhiui: 5. -n," an? wore. 1 (he

1 sez he.
l Mose? is a db-^uis-

1 Yon mean Duke," sed M<>-

Tliat settled the .pie-tion.

"I have thought ot this thine'

afore," sed Mose-c abstractedly.

plusc. A nobul ship, the Sar

Aiiic.rykv, tluoncli tho Waba-
Canul. A pirn! ship is in h'

purs.ite of thoSary rane. Th
capting of the S. J. looks ft
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««>h!i.

uded Mother.—How fond ray dear 1

I, '.r r| - WMlll,] l„- to IIV ill lb

,i, .i!iTi.„- tin- j.i.rr:i]- .it we-rilth to the hftppv

erceived; the lines

ck on the wall brought orth a metallic jin-

1110 Bewildering visions

ill-lighted searcher.

y[r. !, ;-.:], -;:::;;!. 'ili'M.^. .;.-:. tr" .'In Irimd-

fnl'of spoons and forks! Mrs. now suggested

tint th. v In,.! Letter proceed ai) i em-l v. and keep

their ™<'d fortune 'iniet. The hole in the wall

was covered up, find the happy.

were startled by a

few minutes they

Parisian court <

A poor, pule,

She appeared a

twelve months hi her arms, her child. She went to

:.- A..-k inie ibiy, ami -i.de iiiree ::'<dd - >•[' Un
francs each. The money was mi^ed after *he l-"-l't her

rhflud. She sai.

'!!,->v,.:.e.j .

•
i iie day I went, to my employ -

my anus as it is now. I was not paying at-

tention to it. There were several gold coins

I t lit 1 and eized three

pieces, which I did not observe until I got

when I was arrested. This is the

truth, as I hope for heaven's mercy.
They oonld not believe this 9tory,

nphruided the mother for her impud
endeavoring to palm off such a man
for the truth. They besought her

f Cincinnati young ladles hare lately been married a

laim to supply spare ribs for the universe.

ltor^e excitement.

'Then, sir, allow r,

went an extraordinary c

.s the truth flashed upon him. He rushed up stf

nake a closer inspection of his secret, -n

piinislunein

could have no effect, but
sentence her to a much
than they were disposed
y.ninp. and evidently steeped tun deep
'poverty. These appeals had
•.. --Nv:, tahen the pour mother's perlimiidoi

iit-\V[- counterfeit, tin.- com
|os< to discover what de<

mam led. To relieve their
mil' <~>f tin-judges proposed t
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Ir.i-.ri Spf:i;tat<-.r — r.r.I:i-], r.i" r !
i

-" v
'
v ,^ Jeff tj],? nifo

having a giuteel flare-up wid it.

Sobm 8.—The hmk parhr.

; is in a satisfactory nu di-

sbt.—Ye
F„:-r Mr Anns mri. h<i

:
sr

n,„ ^i'u'i

;rr in -ScES I.—Bro otj-toi» in JfaiAiay

DUSBA !.—01 Remorse ! [jiifer The Major.
M u..n

-'
Ih

you man ered Henry Dunbar.

Majok

Ihsn. «.—Ue tninly. I ere is a cheque for

M.viNK—Tlmnk yon. Good day.

DoNBAn.—Oil, Remorse! Also Griei' 'w,,nhi

L>im:ai:.— llii ! Miia'iirot! At last!

Miss W.
I
in »nC breath).—What do I *cc ?—

flier 1 (in one breath.) Then von are not
nry Dunbar, hut limine murdered Henry

- ered! '" " "* ' ' " j

' f.'n
",''»

Miss W.-Tl'ien you are once more my own
dear father! [Embrace.

ACT IV.— ycE.SK l.—Tbeiam. Enter Miss Fabiusn,

Miss F. (wait in,, lit, a j.iaron.j—Muster's-
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fito-Dus-BAR .flrflfci-i* A Home Thhcst.—A
DttNBAK.—Now to mount a horse am) v-cape the-

[Mounts a horse and escapes the hound* of justice. ing on the extraordinary

Enter Carter, Austin and Miss Farren. performance of a blind

'','

.M^r-l'lloi'^Vut we will have him yet! 2™£Sr
Scene II.—Library in Woodbine Cottage.

Major.—Ha! hum ! Dunbar is hidden here—and
his pursuers are after him !

lifefe

It is supposed that the
ly u-iijowdulKTirty Imi-h <.v

is. ni I want U> send a chock

pring would be grand- what ra.lroad it u on !

Enter Carter Austin and Miss Wentwortu Rioter <%*««* Baron the French ac

Miss W.—Hev— \l-,i-r.-,- hn.'^r l.aint here—he be

^ [fifMU.

Aoiis.—Margaret!
Mi.- \\

.
_\\

| l:l r fi U>\\»\v vmi wit,- ti. -pht i.ii j.ri|j: i'

DoxBAR.-r am awfrto
U

d",
R

and if our friends in
li.'iiiL'liiily and iiri^nly.

3.
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who stood,

bile he sat on a corn sheaf at daylig

An' V
t

t 1 m I I r If hy his side.

Would w-jrk •:. :

: arm 'round his neck.

Would bring me a

- lips stealing past it would giv

len laughed out in her innoeem

The Cold Water Cure.

The Po3t-office has long been regarded by Lin

young men of Chicago as one of the must des

assignation institutions in the city. Yonng ladie

ver around there for the purpose of getting answi

vender missives, sent In answer to equally tender i

.
that rur,] itc table ladies are frifjht-

it place, least they might be mis-

i young man came to grief by pre-

what he supposed to be the gen-

of ladiea who were habitually
ting for letters. He had seen for several days a
kingly pretty young kdy make inquiries regarding

::tl

..'Ionic-; ]<> had

.:,..! v;!^-:"! Ill tilt' ivuwi-'-ik'"-

On Saturday night, it will he remembered, it win

itter cold. The husband, upon hearing his youn<

rite"- -tnry, slid silently from the house and locket

;:,..! ca^ed in the wood-shed.

The'
silently f

door of the shed in which the gay Loth;

n ( i ii ] ,1 uuenmg of

barrels, and the husband and wife and

hmi u- he sit shivering in

malicious young wife then suggested th

eerted silently through

A very learned and compassionate Judge iu Texas,
u n ]>u-.irig scnteuce on John Jones, who had been con-

)} la.-i i-., Join.-, that tin- r.,.irf .lid nm |i,ik,.|

to order you to be executed before next spring, but
tin- weather is very ..'old

;
"in jail, unfortunately is in

a wry bad condition, much of the glai-e in the win-
dow- in broken, the chimney-; are in snob a dilapidated

K-K

nay be- convenient t

I lady odjected to giving 1

more than one blanket can he

sleep sound and comfortable,

ollegiate

i Ireland,

allow,

g asked If he met with much hospi-

iplied that he was iu the hospital

A man who had been married twice to ladies both
nam...! Catherine, advised his friends against taking

dupli-Kates.

When a person is afflicted with a cold he generally
,--:[', -. \...i it is a had one- Did any person ever hear

Why t-hoiilil a man on the" occasion of bis marriage:
l
.." .->: ,..-.-t...-il to pav all the rinc-r.-*? Because he

rings one belle himself.

•fui memory. Ho is employed by the Humane bo
:y to remember the poor.

The singing of a kettle in oue respect resembles t

A young lady who had lost or mislaid her beau, w
Ivised to hang up her fiddle. She said the advi

.1 great violence to her heart-strings.

The Welch have a saying, that if a wo

lightning enough to kindle the

deluged, and for more th

woodshed, bellowing and

vengeful little Land,

most miserable plight. T

store some degree of war

ne^ied by several persons, and

the gallant, taking them a- wn
nes-es, proceeded to the West
police-station, and gave in a

charge of assault against the

gentleman. The young gallant,

after getting thawed, thought ir

prudent
"

ution has taken
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